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NEWSLETTER JAIVUARY 2OO3

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the

RARE FRUIT COUNCII INTERNATIONAL, Inc.

MITORS: BOB HEATI, THERESA HEATII, CI]ARLES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIIUI IFE, SAIIY IFE

PR,ESIDM{I: JII"I I,FE !iEBSITE: WWW.rArEfTUiT.OTg (CIIARLES UOVET)

MEEIINGS ARE HELD TllE 2nd SUNDAY OF IIIE I"IONII{ G 2:00 PM.

NDil MEETING: JAT{UARY 12

PROGRAI,I: OUR PROGRAI"I TTIIS I'CINT}i SHOI.]I.D BE DilREMELY IMERESTING & INFORI"IATIVE. CIIRIS

nOffilUS, vrLro is director of the Fruit & Spice_Park in Hdmestead ELr.ytll-preseat a
program on the fruits of S.E. Asia. Ihe rain forest of S.E. Asia, fi$.the rain
'forEst of South Anerica, is rich in diversity of plant life & animal life. A great,

-r*ariety of fruiting trees grow there and have been cultivated for many years. I'le

will mleet at 2:00 In our rEgular meeting place G USf in the WCC tuilding, I{estside
Conference Center (see nrap fage 03-3). W"-will also have our fabulous lasting table
& exciting raffle. Bring something to the meet,ing and enjoy.

WHATI S HAPPENING
Dec-Jan 2003
by Paul Tntod.a

This past suilner we never got, any- wild bolete-nmshrooms frorn our lawn. I^Ie are,
[il"*;-getting Lo harvesL-sorne delectable puffball nn:shrooms lately. ]rffballs
are those"well--isnown spheres whieh grow on-the ground, usually in full sr:nlit
areas. R:re vrLriLe inside, when sliced and fried in butter, provide a Lasty treat.
These p:ffballs left to rnature "in situ" become brownish sacs of billowing spores
if one steps on them.

pruning time is upon us. I trave begun to prune trees & vines as they go dormant.-
that i"s - to droi all their leavel. Arnefican persinnnons become bare quit'e early
so can be pruned, if needed, then.

O}ive trees received a high nitrogen fertLhzaLion in De'cember_ j.ust in time. for
3.r" of rain the day aft-er the -wonderful Christmas party. This treatment is
supposed to prornote flowering in the springtirne.

6r1.1a single plan! of roselle, or Janraican sorrel is-providing a tlug1j crop of
tiitt1""1, r'ed calices suitable for making drinks and 

-a nice bat'ch of ruby red
jelly for Christmas gift-giving.

gur Chinese broccoli is making beautiful heads for constant eating. A11 winlgr
vegetables get occasional dose-s of fish emulsion fertilizer. Ttris stuff really
works !

I found a new, tiny fruiL on our jaMruit. tree and the white sapote is now loaded
r,,rith f lower b.rds.

New plantings: Beets, clmrd, Iet,tucesr pac choy and dwarf Cavendish banana.
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AI Roberts
Bonnie l{ard
At Roberts
It{arie Palis
Tess & Deven Anthony
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Sraron Pilot,
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Winner

?

?

hrnice U.
7

?

N Gasperment
?

Roberta Harris
?
a

I,{agella Kirby
?

?

Iantrence C.
?

Julie l,]oofter
?

Ron !ilatkins
Pat }bGau1ey
Kareem Klrby
Gini Watkins

?

?

7

PauI Zmoda
J. lfurrie
N. Gasperment
Straron Pilot,

?

Kendall Reed
Chantal Kirby
I'hsgrave
John Braden

?

Luisa 7:noda
?

Ed l{alsh
?

?

?

Silvia NeLrmad
l,hrilyn !ileekley

?

I'1. Branesky
t"like L.
Paul Branesky
cil Vingilio
Wra Leavitr
PbuI 7-rnoda

PIant,

l,largarita Srnr. Potato ( 11 )
Stick TIee
Iongan
C,ardamon
Brgrneliad

Pink Penta
Baby Banrboo
Ornamental
Pomesranater, " (Z)
Pineapple (2)
Sugar Apple
3 6'croc[< Flower (3)
Phitippine Oregano
@aya
Ioquat
Passi-on Fruif
Pineapple
Tarnarind
Frrgenia C,onfusa
Beauty Berry
Rangoon Creeper
Day LtIy
Corrol Plant

2;*, Flame Red Grapefruit
Br.rgdekin PIum

lt
lr

Bougainvillea
C,avendish Banana
Grapefruit (3)
Banana
Navel Oranges
Ioquat
Pineapple
Night Blooming Cereus
Bromeliad
Surinam Cherry
utft Blue Pepper

I-emon Grass
Sweet Potato

New Members: Aurcre & Lawrence Cerge Riverview, FL
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M{H ? Yent,al }lealth
CPH - CoIIege of h:blic Heattle

[,lDA - Moffitt, DialYsis
WCC - [^les tside-Conference

Cduer. This is whbre
we will meet.

ECR - Ent,rance to Conference-
Roont

DIRECTIONS
From Bruce B Downs turn right,
on HoIIy SE. , the 2nd traffic
Iight, norLh of Fowler just,
pas t the V. A. Pedes trian
Orerpass . T\trn lef r on
S. Cypress SE. , then lef t, on
W. Banyan to parking lot
beside the l^lesE,side Conference
CenLer. FJlter at, back door to
conf erence roorn.
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Holiday Social

Over 100 members and family attended the December 8 Holiday Social at the Creighton Farm.
THANKS to members Burns and Kathy Creithton for hosting this event for the fourth year at their
wonderfulfarm in Lithia. The festivities were held in their recently completed large bam (complete with
kitchen, bathroom, three television sets-great for Karaoke and keeping an eye on the Bucs game, and
many other amenities). Guests were treated to a tour of the beautiful Creighton home. A big Thank
You to everyone for bringing the delicious food and wine; and for the plants, fruits and gifts for the free
raffle. The weatherwas perfect and everyone had a great time!

Board of Directors Election in March: Please give some thought to serving on the Board of
Directors. Directors serye a one-year term and will assume their respective offices immediately after
the March meeting. The Board meets monthly or at sucfr times deemed necessary. The Board of
Directors is responsible for the policies, finances and direction of the Chapter. Any member who is
interested in serving on the Board of Directors should contact a member of the Nominating Committee:
Sally Lee (813) 982-9359 orWalt Yoblonski (813) 633-77il. The list of candidates will be published in
the March newsletter and will be presented at the March meeting. Additional nominations may be
presented from the floor. The Board of Directors will be elected at the March meeting by a majority
vote of the general membership present and voting.

Scheduled Programs/Events :

January 12:. Chris Rollins, Director of the Fruit & Spice Park in Homestead, FL, will
present a progmm on the Fruib of Soutfieast Asia .

February 6-17: Florida State Fair.

February 9: Gitrus Tasting at the Florida State Fair.

CITRUS TASTTNG AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR: Sunday, February 9, 2003.
This is our second year hosting this event. lt was very popular with the public last year.
Approximately 1,000 enthusiastic people took advantage of the opportunity to sample the fruits-
many of which they had never seen or tasted. Please plan to hetp with this event. We need
your help to make this event a success. We will need volunteers to pick fruit and.to prepare the
fruit for sampling. A signup sheet will be available at the January meeting; or you may contact
Charles Novak (813) 754-1399, Bob Heath (813) 289-1068 or Sally & Jim Lee (813) 982-9359
to volunteer or if you have questions.
Also, please contact Charles, Bob or Jim if you can donate citrus fruit for this event. There will
be more information in the February newsletter. Thanks for all your help.

HORTICULTURE DISPLAY AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR: February 6-17, 2003. We need
members to man the club's horticulture display. Free fair admission tickets will be given to
members who man the exhibit for a few hours. A signup sheet will be available at the
January 12 meeting; or contact Charles Novak (813) 754-1399 to volunteer.

Parafilm for grafting and grafting knives will be available for purchase by members at the
January meeting; or contact Charles Novak (813) 75+1399.
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EARTHWORMS - Nature's Rototitler

I4cst, people probably think of earthwonns
only as fish bait but horticulturists
and farmers have larown their value to
the soil for years . Earthworffis r it, is
believed, were responsible for the NiIe
Vatley t s renowned fertili Ly, producing
over 100 tons of castings per acre,
each 6 months. Charles Darwin said he
doubted any other animal has played
such an important, part in world
history, saying , ' 'AIl the fertile
areas of this planet, have at least
once passed through the bodies of
earthworms.tt It has been stat,ed by one
scientist tht without worms, there
would be no civiLtzation r &o
unbelievable benefit, from a tiny worm
that crawls on its belly in the dirt,.

The earthworm is unlike anything else
found in nature and yet there are so
rnany types that, zoologists can t t, agree
on how to classify them all . The ones
we find in our garden and use for
f ishing are segmented worms, of which
there are 9000 differenf species; but
those we dig up in Florida are of two
categories. Those in our top soii are
the smaller shallow dwelling Lype that
only live for 2 to 3 years.
Nightcrawlers, tire other species
raised for fishingr can live up to 8
years. There are immense numbers of
earthworms in the soil, up to a half
million in an acre of f ert,ile land.
This is equal to more than lL worms
per square foot,.

Earthworms have nn"rltiple hearts and
except, f or this item, the worm is a
surprisingly sirnple animal with no
backboner no lungs (it breathes
through its skin) and no teeth. But
simple as it is, there is no truth to
the rumor that a worm will regenerate
if it, I s cut in pieces . Actualty, if
you cut, the tail off , the part beyond
the diges t,ive organs , the head half ,
will grow a new tail but the other end
will die. Tlte wonn moves by f lexing
it,s body and sliding along forr,rard or
baclq,rrard on the movable bristles tilat,
lines it,s underside (yes, even worms
have an underside). A coating of mucus
helps it burrow through the soil and

forms a kind of glqe to keep its
tunnels intact. I,{orms' bodies are 80%

waLer so they need plenty of - moisLure
and will burrow as deep as l-0' t,o f ind
it, which is probabty why they come to
the earLht s surface wLren it rains,
although no one really krrows the answer
to that,. Some people think they corne to
the surf ace so they won' t drovm, but.
there t s plenty of oxygen in fresh rain
water so that' s not, the reason.

The eartLrworms t primary interest to us
as gardeners is their ability to
improve soil fertility. If your soil
has any organic matterr You can be sure
there are earthworms in it and the more
compost and organic mulch you use, the
more worms wiII be in your soil. An
abundance of earthworms is an
indication the soil eontains lots of
organic maLter and wiII be rich,
healthy and well aerated. Earthworms
improve the tilth of the soil and
provide tunnels for good water
dispersion. According to Dr Kladivko r 8n
agronomy prof essor at, Rrrdue
UniversiLy, earthworrns provide better
aeration, rorlrich can also be important
for root growth. Likewise, worm
castings disperse the nutrients in the
soil so the plant,s can absorb them more
easity. The cast,ings make the soil rich
and irumbly. They can be a gardenerts
best friend, mixing organic matLer into
the ground and making it, easier to
t,ill . The castings also help prevent
erusting and erosion. A healLhy worm
supply in one year can produce more
than 5 tons of castings in an acre of
garderrs . I,{Lren a lot, of mulch is used,
leaves and crop residue, earthworms
will s t,art inrnediat,ely to disperse the
organic material into the soil . They
may not till the soil as well as a
rototiller, but, earthworms are
certainly a lot, less work for us. We

all are likely to have earLhworms even
in our poorest, soil; to get them to
multipty, all we need is a plentiful
food supply and a moist, environment
that is neither too cold nor too hoL.
Att your garden waste should be passed
through a chipper or muleher or added
to your compos t, pile . AII this provides



food for the earthworm. Some organic
fertilizers will also help the worms,
but steer clear of ammonia based
fertilizers . Ammonia fertiti zer and
many insecticides and fungicides are
toxic to worms. In the unlikely event
that your soil seems to be bereft of
earthworms, buy some from a worm
farmer. I,{orm growers wiII usually have
the deeper burrowing nightcrawlers but,
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there are other worrn farmers that
practice vermiculture, the raising of
wonns in eompos t . If you decide to Lry
vermiculture yours elf r you might read
Mary Applehof t s book , ' 

tl,,iorms Eat lrly
Garbage" or Jerry i"linnicht s ttThe

Earthworm Booktt for information and
tips you need t,o get started.

( tnformation gleaned from Country
Wgazine Ma,€ch 2002 issue)

I'{EMBM,S CORNB.:

I^lanted: Seeds or seedlings of the giant granadilla passion fruit.-
Ed Dft:sgrave 813-689-6139

Wanted: One-half to 5 gallon size drums. Charles Novak 813-454-1399

RFCI Tampa Bay Chapter
4L09 Del-eon
Tampa FL 33609 ff-tG=@
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Alg"[?+4i48 3tr


